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vbeio#d child. When, suddenly, a thought cam

into lis mind There is one w om I knoiw ta
h% Lord of life and death. I will go and ask Him
tiat He ma> räise ma child from death." Accord
lûglat 9qnt ou, loolcing for our Lord ; and th

momenl h met Hm,eli knelt down, first of a
and adored Hlm. 3Vhy did lie do this ? Is it law
fut for a man ta-kneel dowi and adore is fiellow
mn 7 No a.it laafulter a man t kneel dowi
ana adore the gels NGq.? N i Is it lawfu
f ao yon x . ua to Ineel downý and adore.the Blesse
Vigia 'M h e, tl&Motlbr. of God?' No.it Adaio
beleigs t 'God alon aù awe cannit take thes
wu4 ~ "ho beadore hie,". telteaan'y other senase
the mrda.fthin tiLat the'fi knewthat, althougi
he only saua mani fltha ha
in the presence of God, nnd "-h4Igelt doV an
adored" lis God. How did he khow this? e onl:
saw the man, Jesus Christ; ho only saw the ma
whom the Pharisees were watching, wrhom th
priests vere plotting against ;-a man that was d.
spised and hated by the highest men. And yet thi
man came and adored Him, because ho had faith
and faith means the argument of things that appea
not;-faith means the knowledge of things that eye
lath net seen, that are not comprehended by the
mind. Faith means more than this, the actual
thought, acknowledging, kneeling down and ador-
ing Jesus Christ wherere He is.

Then the woman came, and said in ber own
heart ;-wasted as she was by au issue of blood fer
twelve years ; drained of ail her lif-blood; languid
ven unto death; incurable; abandoned by all

.human aid;-the moment she sawour Lord passing,
she said-" Oh! if I eould only touch tht hem of
His garment, I know that I should b healedi"
Faintly, with a great effort, se advanced; and the
multitude mercifully lct her approach. Flinging
herself upon theground, she just toucied ber Sa-
vlour's robe; ani that moment she was healed. He
turned towards lher,and said.-"' Be of good heart,
daughter; thy faith hath made thee whole.

Nov, ay dearly beloved brethren, it is te this
great subject of fail that I invite your attention to-
day. And why ? Because we live in an age that
Ignares and despises this divine, theological virtue.
Because we live in an age, and amongst mon who
tell us that if we have prudence, industry, sobrity,
truthfulness, and all the other m>anly virtuels, that
these are entougli, and that iL does net matter much,
after al, Lwhat a man believcs,-that his faith is of
little or no account,-provided le has the virtucs
that will enable him te gel on well in this world,
and be an ornament te society. This is the cant of
our day; this is the language which is inmputed in op
position te the Catholic liaurch. For instance in
the systeim of education in the Publie Schools, the
State sayî: " I will teach lthe children. I will
make mart, clever men of then, I will teach tliem
ta bhoLnest and truthful. wil teach lithen ta bc
upright and maily. I will teach thm ta e prix.
dent, industrious men of business. But, as fur
faith, or religion, I have no particular forum of faith.
I willnot teach thein that. But, after ail, it does
net matter: it is a matter of very secondary im-
portance." This is the spirit of our day that has
made, inside the Catholic Church, that tremendousi
evil whichl is staring us in the face, of thousanda of
Catholics who say: I I have the faith. I profess
the faith. I am a Catholic ta the backbone ;" yet
they do not act up te it. Ask that man iwlien he
was last at confession ?-whien did he go to commu-
nion? "Oh, itis not necessary !" It is years since
he was at the sacraients. "l'Il go when I am
dying." They do not aet up toit. With them it is
a profession, nothing more. They bellieve. Yes,
they have the faith; but that faith is net the prin-
ciple of lifo. Therefore, the error which despises
the principles of faith outside the Church, is found
la the Church in practical contempt of the practices
of faith.

Ta such as those, thon, I vish te apeak. Wat is
the faith among men that have it or desire te have
it? St. Paul lays down this great truth,-tht,
" faith is the principle of Christian life." Again he
saya, man lives by faith,-that faith is the govern-
ing power of ais actions, giving tone te al the ac-
tions of! is life; strengtheing him in everything,
guiding him, animating him, strengtliening him te
make a thousand sacrifices. Therefore h e ays-
" Per fidem anbulans, non per res viüeamus." Wewal li
by faith, and no t by thifngs that appear. Itis there-
fore, according to the Apostle, a principle. What
does this mean ? In the worId cvery man has or is
supposedt l have certain principlea. We talk of a
man's political principles ; ve talk of a man's reli-
gious principis; We talk Of a ma's commercial
principles ; W aey of a man, that le is a man of
higha principlus ; thathe is a man of Democratic
principles ; or his political principles are Republic-
an ; or his principles are Radical, as the case mnay
be. What does this mean? ^..wo things. First of
all it means that that man has a certain conviction
upon his mind of the truth,-a certain line of ac-
tien,-certain principles that le admits into his
miid, le goes and ats ipon them. Thus, fer lia-
stance, a muuan is a Dc-ieocrat: What doues tiat
mean politicall% ? It maons that according to bis
iudgment,-weigiing the pros and cous,-he thiniks
it is better t praserve the Sutte rights of this great
Republic. Then lic thiiks it better to maintain
each individuaxl State in independence, as far as re-
gards its own laws, in the Federal Union. 'fite ue-
ment ho admits that, after weighing the arguments,
pro and contra,-the rmoment lie aciits it into lis
mind, the very next thing ha does ta te joina oDe-
mocratic club, or give a Democratic vote in the
election. In a word. his conviction becomes prin-
ciple when lie puti's into action. Understand thlis
well : a m faiitiettual conviction is niot priici.
ple. What do you say of the man, for instance, who
is convince, iitellectually, that the Democrats are
right; and then vtes vitlithe Badicals ? You wilî
say lie is a man of no principle. What would you
»say of a mn txat sali the Catolie religion vas the
truceue, and jet hie meut ever>' Suna> ta tho Pro-
testant Churcha? Yen would say>, le lA a mon of aie
religions principle. Andi why'? Be-cause lais convic-
tion is there, bai lac doasa noct allon it, Il lsa
cal>' mhen flue conviciona o? bbc ruindis lareducd toe
action, oui tae mail knowrs wichl e? the coandidates
hie will upholdl, oui whaich la the e-atm>' e? bis pria-
ciple. Thus it is ini polities-thus it la lu comn-
merce, oui lu allie relations of public lite.

Faithi, accoring ta St. Pan!, la principle. I mash
ta look upon it lu tis light, messured b>' thec
standard of haman prineiphe. Now, ia arien that
you- ma> kunow what failli must1 be, viol isi the firstl
thing necessary in mon, mhen lie pretonda te have
principles, political or otherwrise ? The very' firstl
thiing ucesaray ls, lthait lac should knowî pracisely'
mhat his canviclions are. Tht mran îlot does not
knew the merits et lis party', deoes not know iwhat
line cf action lie intends ta pursue, dots not know
the Issue cf n politcal vole : he knowrs nothîing
about it: that mran lins na principhe. A man aimsai
bave a clear idea in lis mini, meil cul sud well de-
fianed. What do yen s>' et s man, fer Instance,>
mho le coustamîl>' echanging, net knowing exactl>' on
which side te rote ; one day' with oe party', another
day with oaother pari>'; on ont question an the
Republican, oui aoter on lie Demecratic aide ?
Yen would sa> of hlm îlot he las amounvIeolias noe
clear notion, no accurate idea of what Democracy, or
Radicalism, or Republicnuism means. As in poli-
tics, soiu like manner, the man who, in religion,
does not know what to believe, and says: "VWell,
the Catholie Church may b he te truc one; I am
really inclined sometimes to think it is the true
one; but, after all, I don't iknow; the Protestant
Church seeens to me to be false, and sometimes I
think it is all right." Yen ivould say that man bas
no clear principle at al, and why? because that
man Las no definite idea in his nlad either la poli-
aie-d or la mmer:ial ne-lations. What dc you sa>'

seat downm tIc .'seren.fold gifts of the Spirit upon
me, preaching, I went forth upon Pentecost Sunday,
and unfurled the banner of Christ in the streets of
.Jerusalem. . That command I have carried into evey i
land, and I defy philosophers andhistorians to men-
tion oo single persecution in which I have everi
failed to preach with an uncertain voice, or contra-j
dictedmy own testimony."'

Again, faith muat be firm, it must be immovable
the mind it must be unchangeable. Whert do

e of aman in the commercial relations of life Whodi
<e net know the differen.ce betweean right and wrong
ne who -but to-day would not steal, and to-aorrw
d- again waould stand up and ay it is lawful to do thi
e -that or the other disreputable thing? You woul
, say of such a man that he lias ne principle-n
- clear idea of right or wrong-he bas he define
- principle. Tle very grat necessity of any prineipl

n is thutritlsall be a clear principle, well cut an
l well defined in the miid; without this il canno
hd even axiat .
n Secondly,.beingnthusi ell defined in the mind
e the net thing is that a iman's principle, whatever i
f be, shall be firm ;:-that lie shall grasp it firmly
h ;nd that it shall enter into bis seul deeply, as a
s intellectual csuviction ;s sthat it shall remain
d there unmored and immovable. Otherwise w
y deem liim s a man without principle. Of a man
n constantly changing sidés, the newspapers say, i
e the United States. i Ho la a great Democrat thi
- year; last year he was a Knoe-Nothing. A Radica
s ee-day, heo was a Liberal Republican yesterday. Ta
; day he goes infor Greeley; yesterdar ho was preach
r ing for Grant." Wlat do you say of that iman
e You saye hehas no principle at ail ;--no 'firmuess o
e principle it all. What greater reproach can you
l put upon a man than t say,-" Yeu turned you

coat; you have shifted your politics." I remember
once, when I vas a boy, seeing a man ila Galway

twho became a great " Repeler," and .wanted to get
into Parliament. Bis principles were well known

1 up ta that very time lie was a great Tory. He cae
isto the court-house; and another gentleman thera
wanted ta tel] the people howli he had changed from
being a Tory ta a Repealer; and Le took off bis
coat and turned it inside out. I feel that i is
scarcely proper-I feel the impropriety of ilustrat-
ing. on such an occasion as this, auy arguments
with such familiar examples-i fel that ti i ls net
the time nor the place ta say a word that will pro-
voke laughter; yet, still I want to inpres upon
yen by this means that principle,'wherever i exists,
muist b firm in the mind-must be there unmoved
and immorable; or else it is no principle at ail.

Thinily-Principle wherever it exista, should be
reduced to action. It must animate a man's life.
It muIst show itsolf in his support of the paîty Le
talcs of in politics ;-in the line ha pursues in com-
merce, in his social relations, and aise in religion;
for, if not thero, practically,it is not principle at ail,
but o anere mental opinion that slides in th uminai,
and goes backand forth from that. Thesebeing the
three great features of principle let us apply them
te faith.

First at all, it follows, that, if faith be the principle
of Christian life, that faith must be clear, definit ,
logical--weil defined, und resting upon an uintellectual
basis from whieb- it eau neverbe moved. It is mere
sentimen, it is not faith. If it lis mre opinion, no
matter how strong, itl is notfaith. It must bae on in-
telhectual conviction, kuowing well the reason why
it exista, and as clearly defined, as well and accurately
imprenoed upon the mind thiat conceives it as a
uathenmatical conclusion. Atn opinion mnay change,
whilstewliaho holds it, hos iit only by the uncertain
grip of hisjown reason. That, which aappears renson-
able to-day, may appear unreasonable to-morrow.
Such is the uncertainty of the mind of man. But
faith, which is only compreheied in the uind as the
truth of Goi,-as the truth of Gad, as it is in the
mlind of Ged -or the truth of God as expressed by
the lips of God ;-that faith must be oas clear and as
accurate as it is in the mind of the Eternal Truth
that conceived it. I ask you where du we find it ?
Where, uilder the canopy a helaven, is this Weil-
deincd faith, the moment a man gos outside the
limita of the Catholic Church? In the Catholic
Church,-in this body, instituted by Christ ta pre-
serve, te perpetuate, and te spread His religion,-
every man knows acouratel and preciaely what he
believes. Ask any one Catholica question on any
matter of failla, and you have asked tiwo hundred mil-
lions. Ask one Catholic man the simple question, "lIs
Christ present in the Blesied Eucharist."andie wilii
saswer vit. two liunaIred millions at his back:Y a ;
He is there as sure as He la upon the Father's right
hand in Heaven?' Ask one Catholle, can the priest
fogive sins, ln the Sacrament of Peunance, and Le
will answer with th voice ofto hundred millions :
"Yes, lue can forgive sins as surely as Christ, our
Lord, forgave sins." S waith every article o faitbh;
cIenr accurate, well-defined, the Catholic Church

erer tcacheswitan uncerntain voice. The Catholic
never say, "We are ielined ta believe that"--or
"this may b c true"-Or "ithre ay be a douibt, or
probability, that Christ ia present lu the Blessed
Eucharist ;"--"a great deal mutay bo saidon the aide
of the priest's forgivinag sings;'-"soine muen believe
tllit the child, on btlng blaptised, is released from
original sie." The Catholic Churcla never speaks
that way. Why? Because she has the mind of
"Christ living in ler; because He speais l er; be-
cause hlle Holy Glost is upor ber lips. Tie Church
is not, inspired, but the Clurch is directed, anrso
she can never err, uor never teach with ian utncertamu
voice. As the firstl priest youtmeet ny qnestion
of faith, and ie ansvers, «»The Chr-h bouches this:
this is trua ; talit is faIse ; this is a righi thing;
that is a wronxg thing. lie that believes this shall
be saved ; le that believes not shall b caoniemuned."
No uncerLainty; no doubt expressed; no wavering
voice answers us l the Catholie Church. Every-
thing is answered; is clear, wlîcut in its firm dog-
matic expression, as it lies in the mind of Goi. Go
outside the Catholic Church, and faith ceoses te
have a voice of certainty. Go outside the Cathoic
Church, and, at once, you find yourself ma the maidst
of coitending schools, one countradicting the other;
one denying what the other adnits. The Episco-
pnlia Prostant admits the -xistence of an ordeT
of necessary Bihops. The Calvinist comes lmnand
soays; "Ilt is net truo; it la against the Scriptures
and I lave as good a righlat te the Seriptures as
yon." The Unitarian camas oin andsys ; "There is
ne Trinity'; thern s l oanc God, and ltent ane noe
persons la God." TIc Quaker cames un ami soas;
"That is truc ; fer the Hl> Ghoastihas came lit me."
Theb Unitarliun soa: "Noe; ltere is ne snuchhbiug as
the Hoily Gi lest ; fer I lare as geai a right la lte
Sicriptures as jea:ou. In aword, the muomenut jeu goe
outside île Catoica Churc-hl, Christianity, as a ne-
ligion, becoumes centemptile. Il cannai sandi
hesaida tIse Pagoan et ald. Tic Pogans of aid, toe
le sure, aIl auelieved in a certain set of faIse goda ,
bai the>' licherai la thîem mithi a certain tuait>' oft
bolief. Thtey liai a certain unit>' amnîgst tiem,-
o certain systemu of flrmu failli. Christianity, otside
the Chlunch, loses its respectability, berause it loss
certainity'. V/bat would a philosepher say-whati

coul1on o? the Chinesec or Japonese pagant piloese-
hIers sayj, 'aren lac came te cntemplate tweonty,

tirtyl>, eor a ndred sects, ail fighating aven thxeopen
pige et île Blible,-all fighating ever eue sentence
et thme Bible. What conul suchi a one saybunt:
"Dl hI ton Ga oo the Chrnistions, jou are, surel>'
a Qed a? confusien, on jeu nover iranld love throwna
autel o boue of contenion amonlg jean followens."
But, lime moentlhe entera tie Catholic Clamai,
there data hue fiai thec voice thaI claima ta bo thec
very' voic'et fînhIt:-ther dx ota lie fini île great,
mighty' mother o? trutha, techling wili îhe certain
roice a? authîority, laying lier Ihand ujon the grave,
-tic empty' grave o? the Savriour, oui saying: "I
.stood b>' this tomb, an Eastan morni ng, irhen He.
oaoe oui stoodin luspirit villh me. And wrhen Het

ber. When, as sometimes by accident, corrosive
sublimate i swallowed, the white of onc or two
auggs will neutralize the poison, and change the
effect te that of a dose of calomel.

A Virginia editor ha- corne te the conclusion
tlat a man might as well undertake te hold himaelf
at arm's leugth and thon turn a double somersault
over a church steeple, as ta attempt to publish a
paper that will please everybody.

Truth-Liaîr's purgtory.

.i

id we find this, my friends ? Oh'! dearly belove
;; brethren, w.hat a comfort it is for us Catholica t
w, kInow that ôur history-the history of our Churc]
s, of our mother-lies there open. before the eriticisa
d of a hostile world, and bears the scrutiniziug glane
o of thousands of hostile, inimical intellects. Sh
d says: ilWhen have I ever wavered in my faith, c
.e given up one iota of the Gospel's message ? Whe
d have I ever allowed King, or .Kainer, or people t
t contradict me ?" The moment that any man, Bishop

Archbishop, Emperor or King, with a; mighty natio
d, at bis back dared to raise up against lier teachingi
t te deny one tittle of the Church'a doctrine-tha
; moment she cut them off as rotten branches. Sh
n lost to herself half the world, and she couldn't lhelj
a it, unless she moved from its basis the magnificen
e faith that she got from God. "This world shal
n core ta an end; ail things shall pas away; bu
i the Church of God will never sacrifice one iota o
s the truth; because Christ bas said that 'the gates o
l bell shail never prevail against lier.'"
- Now, for us Catholics, i come ta thernost import
- ant reflection of this sermon. Dearly beloved, ni
? long as any truth is only viewed as a mere intel
f lectual conviction, or a mere profession, it is no
a yet a principle. For instance, in politics, if a man
r says: "I am intellectually convinced tþat ,th4

Demùocratic is the best forin of Government in
America I profess myself a Democrat;" then when
the election comes, lie abstains from voting, or givea
bis vote te the opposite party, what would yousay
of such a one? You would say: "Your convictions
mnay be Democratic, but your principles are not
you do noet act on them. Now, so it is with
faith. Faith, if it is to bc the principle of Christian

à life must show itseil, mot only lu the profession o:
- the lips, but aise in the actions of life. lu order

to do this, man must-live upte lis faith. Whatevea
that faith tenches him-be must live up to it. The
Catholic faith says "Blessed are the poor in spirii
for theirs ls the Kingdom of Heaven." It is hard
for the rich or avaricious man to enter there. There-
fore, the Catholie man must never allow bis heari

-and soul te be entirely set upon the things of this
world, se as te induce him ta forget bis God. The
Catholic faith says : "Blessed arc the pure of heart,
for they shall see God." Therefore, the Catholic
man must restrain his passions; lie must keep his
vile, earthly, lustful, desires in check; lie must
never. in thought, in word, or in deed, offend the
God of infinife purity; he must be pure in thought,
pure in conviction, and pure in action. The Catho-
lic Church tenaches us that the sinner must approach
and humble himsolf in sorret, and show limself tro
the priest, and must, through the priest, touch the
hemi of Christ's robe,-the sacramental robe that
flows around Him. He must come in personal con-
tact with our Lord, through the priest, in order to
be healed ofb is sin. Remember, in this day's
Gospel, the woman did not touch our Lord ; she did
not touchl Huim at all; shedid not touch Bis person:
sho only touched the hem of His garment; but that
garment was upon Him; and therefore she was
henled.

The Protestant says: "If our Lord were present
upon this oarth, I would go te confession to Him,
but net ta a priest?. It is true, we are nothing but
the hem of the garment of our Divine Lord. It is
truc that you do not come, personally and directly,
te Jesus Christ;i but you touch the hem of His gar-
ment,-the garnent that belongs to Him. We be
long to Him ;-we are, in ourselves, as lifeless, as
menu, and as despicable as that piece of cloth was
which ie wore, and which derived all its healing
power, all its peculiar virtue, and ail its Divine
power, vas from the vcry fact that it floated around
the feet and hung from the shouiders of the Son of
God. S, the priesthood is the garment,-the robe
which trails through tiis worldbehind Him ; touch-
ing yvhich every rinner finds that the priest is as the
Lord af glory, touching him witih a sacrameital and
a healing bond.

Now, raay I ask you, how is man to bc pure?-
bow is le te cunwoerdly ?-how isl he t e
humble and forgiving ?-how is lie to make sacri-
fices, every day if necessary, even the sacrifice of
life if itl he denanded, as it was denanded cf our
Irish forefathers in days gone by ?-how is la ot do
ail this, unless the grace of God be with him ? How
can iwe do IL of *urselvers? Even with ail the fdith
that we lave,-even though we wre the best of
Catholics (as far as regards belief,) in the world-
even thougli our faith were strong eneugh ta move
moimntains, without grace-that is to say, without
divine cbarity-we can still do nothing. There-
fore wihenever faith Is the principle-whenever it is
the Catholi principle-it must be accompanied by
grace. Christ, our Lord,min the daythat He unfurled
the standard of the Gospel, gave faitli by bis preacli-
ing. Ho alsopoured forth grace, in orderthat men,
through their advancemient in grace might be able
to live up to their faitl; even toe bear the efficacious
principle mu their lives. Faith alont wuId not do
this. If faith alone would do this, St. Paul never
would have said:-"Yon may have faith strong
enough to move motintains, and not have charity."
if faith alone-that is te say firm belief-made man
able te do god, Christ never would havesaid : "The
devils believe and tremble." Tho strengtli of their
faiith did not make theml able t do good. No! a
man may have the faith of the Catholic Church ml
his nind; and yèt lue may be a disgrace to bis
church, and to his felloiw Oatlolics. Now, the fact
is, as v ail know well, the great truth is the un-
happy man who is a disgrace to his religion is nover
so demonstrative in proclaiming bis Catholicity as
when he is under the influence of drink, actually,
scandalizing bis Church and proving a stumbhing
blockz to the church to whie hie belongs. Fnith
must be accompanied by divine grace, or ise it is
anere conviction, which never will be elevaleci te the
diguity of principlelby being let ito the life of the
words of our Lord when he said to bis Apostles:
"Yen are1the light ot the world, by your preachng."
"Yeu are also?" Ho said "the sait of the earth: the
healing power, which ks te litai and preserve the
corruption e? umankind freom further corruption, b>'
the Sacruaments. Whenever the Sacraments are net
side b>' aide wili taith, there con l'e Do failli as a
priuciple. Wharefore Ho sid : "Go teach allnations
teachi themi; baptize thenm"; that is ta say>, give them
]ight,-give thîem a principle et faith b, t eachinîg;
and give them grace, b>' the Sacraiimts.

Now, I ask yen, whlere ls this ,faijk te be foaund ?
Faith,-accompanied by' divine grace--where is itl
ta lac found, except in the Cathelic Chaurch ? Oh mny
friends, like the gardon o? Eden efeold,-.tae earthly
panradise anounud wrhichi flood the great river, se, areund
the Cathiolic Churchi, throughi it, and irrigating it on
every side, finow the channels, ever filled willh waters
e? div.me grace,-the rivera that flow trom the faun-
tain o? mercy', te meet every iront o? our spiritual
nature; ta met every' requirement a? aur seuls:-
ringing us forth tinta God la Baptismi: strengflîing
us unto Godin Confirmation ; feeding ns, ns nmen musti
lac fed, im eorder te lire, byfHoly' Conmuion: healing
us, in our spirtual sickness, by' the Sacrament et Pon-
once;aondlprepanng us fertheelast terrible jonuey,b l>
Extrome Unction. In a word, every requinement of
the spiritual body,--every requirement for saciety' sud
fer the individua],--is ta ho founad la the Church.
Christ, our Lord, lias opened up a newr river o? divine

d tracthing me, drawing me away from Him: solmai
o evil examples among men; and,, hearing theoord
h, fell from your lips, and through your words,[ ai
m convinced of my duty of loving him; and that dùt
Scan be accomplished only by the divine grace giv
e me, by which I shall be enabled ta keep. zmnyself i
r communion, 'withl Him!" -- Outaide the Catholi
n Church, neither preacher: nor an otlier man ca
o give any guarnteeo ahim&who thus asks. He says
î, II have no pver froni Gd. -I cannot touch yo
n with o heâling-hand. Aie yon weak? I havé n
, food to give you:' there i ino'Eucharist ere., Ar
*t yen trembing in your spiritual infancy? I have v
e sacramental grace of Confirmation te give yoj
p There is no grace here : the fotntain' is dried up:
t the river of purifying waters has long since cease
il ta fow. A man whose naine was Luther, with al]
t the power ef hell, damned up the stream, and kep
f back the sacramental graces which flow now m ithei
f old channels around the paradise of the Catholi

Cburch-: but here the river bed is dry."
- But, on the other hand, dearly beloved, in th
s Catholic Chturch itself, rhere there is the wate
- flowing of -Divine grace, there are children of the
t Ohurch standing, who refuse te make use of th
a Sacramental waters, and remain with all their su
e tpon their head. Of what avail, then, is it te bea

Caholic for the man who stays away three, four o
ton;years from confession ? I remember once meet

s ing a man iho acknowledged to me that lie was te
y jears away from confession; and Le was amos

s fervent Cathhlie-. I sai ta him this one Word
" Now, y.ou believe my pover te absolve ye
from sia;-you know the curse-of God is upon you
and ot a sangle ray of Divine grace can ever pene

f trate ta jouir sou], as long as that curse la there
r Yen cannot pretend that it is a misfortune of yours
r .hat yuen 1ad net those graces nt your call; yet, fo

every moment of this time, you know God wil
t judge you. The Protestant does not know anythinj

1 bout it; consequently he does notgo t confession:
but yen know it; and I ask yen, if yen both stoo

t before the throne of God, vwich of the two would b'
s the nlost guilty?" Likea tru mana, lae laid hold o

the collar of my.coat and would not let me go unti
lie brought me unio a private room ; and ha did
penance and chauged bis life. Se I say, my fiends

, of what avail te good are the waters of penane tha
are flowing, if you wash nt in them ? When Nai
nian, the Syrian, came te the Prophet Elias, and
askeed tabc cured ofa leprosy, the Prophet told him:
".If you wish te be cured, go down and bathe three
times in the river Jordan The foolish man said.
"I will not do it ;" and was returning home with his
leprosy, when bis servant stopped him and said:
"Why, master, it is such an easy thing to go down
luto the water. Why will y nrefuse ta do it?
Come, let us go back.' He bathed and came out
naked, with bis flesh as clean as that of a little
child. Before you, Catholics, is the Jordan of divine
grace flowig,-the waters of penance tinged with
the blood of Christ. Yota stand there upon these
banks, la sight or the rxnniug stream of divine
grace, with leprosy and detleoent upen you,-an
object of disgust te the angels of God. You stand
there like the Syrian Naimnan, and yen say: "I wil!
not do itl' Vas ever foolisbhiess ta bc compared ta
this ? And Still yu pretend you have religions
principles as Catholics 1 No It is ouly your con-
viction; it is not your action ; ia is not your pria-
ciple. Yo ac believing wit tht Churcl, but you
are acting wilth the enemies of the Churchlu: jou are
acting with the devil. How is it that, in this our
day, there are so many Catilces that sany: "I don't
understand al] this talk about Catholic parochial
s9cfools. I send my children ta the Public Sc-boni.
I send thea there ta learn ; for the Proeetant
schools are the best for edracation ; and it is no
unatter ta me about religion. I do net wish ta Lave
my children edicated under the haids of the priest
and the nun." What do yon say of a Catholic Who
speaks of thingi in this, way? Yusenayyon anc ar
Catholic by conviction, and you arelipstile te Catho-
licity b> your action; for it is the outside viewi,-
the action of a man,-through the life lie leads,-
that determines bis prmnciples, bis Church and bis
religion.

Why is it that se many. now-a-day, say: "sOh,
the Pope! it was time for hini to give upu bis tem-
poral power. Victor Emanuel keeps him ain impri-
onment ! W/ell, after al, there is a great deal te c

said for Victor Emanuel, who is a man inclined te
fight against the Pope.' The Catholic wlio speaks
in this way would net deny'any one point of Cathe-
lic doctrine, and is prepared ta lie rather than do it;-
yet, ha is only a Catholie by conviction, and is an ti-
Cathohe u principle. Sa, I say te you, tait unlesa
you le this divine religion intoyour heorts ;-ule-ss
yo let this divine influence purify your lives;-
unless yeu let the Sacranents corne and cleanse yonu

from sin, and rest upon yu in all the cleanlinesa of
purity, strengthuing yeu in the way of God and
enabhing yon te lve a life that villi be a shining
light in the domestic circle of your friends, (and, in-
deed, of tle iworl), accordiug te the word addressed
te the Apostles by our Lord:" Let your light se
sIme before mn that they ray see yojur orks, and
give glory te tle Father who is in heaven ;"--unless
you do this, yeu do not live up te the failith-to the
igmty and the principles nor the glory of your re-

lgion. For, my frieud, it i b when the sad, danc
days coame,-tlîen it is that a muan's principlels are
put e the test. It eisunly in the evil days of tieir
crucitxion, and Eacrifice, and danger,-tien it is
that the strength and grandeur of principle shine
out. Thus it was, in the olden time;a la vwas maide
la Ireland, that an' priest found saying Mass should
be dragged uapon the spot ta the scaffold and hianged
until hie was almest deand, amd thon, bfore the life

left him, his lieart was teoe taken out from bis
body, and ield before his dying eyes 1 And yet, in
that day, there were as inany priests as there are ta-
lay. Time was, when, if a Catholic in Ireland was
found sheltering a,pniest, it meant confinement, im
prisonment, confiscation, and banishament. Yet,
ltent wasn't on. Irishmnan lu the land that vos notl
reoady te open the doors cf bis hanse te sheiter thea
priest of God. Thmua it was, their strength of failli
ad prinuciple mas tasuad found truc. We are
blair chaildren. And shall ire in ibis land, or lin ouy'
allier land, se fan forget fie procticas oftour religion
os la moa ourselves a reprenach toite religion forn
wrhich our fathers 'lied ? Na I Ne ;iwhero thue Irish
race is, there tic failli aseems the graniet, ond the
oun>' religious principlc la lu every' nuan amongs;
youn! Nom, Ici the Holy> Cathelic failli into jour
livas; oui thon, the arguments of tte mnisters oft
the Chanch appealing lu the intellect et America
wrill comne ith ton-fod increased powver, oui a me-
mentum-a rush,--tuat ne in.tellect lan the Joud eanu
withstand. And jeu, illustrating the Gospel whichi
the pniest prteae,--illustrating il la jour lives,-
yen, os well, wrill becomea the apostles e? ibis greati
ouidnmighland Ju; oui every' b]essing ef high intel-
Ilectua, practical religion.-one la thought. anc lnu
profession, anti standing in Divine grace, willb te 
(ast crawniug blesaing blint Gai will paît tapon flic
beai of Ibis great nation.

.Ecs < Ca or Taunte.---The witoet ofn cgg
ls said te bec a specitic for fish bancs sticking lu thet
threat. It la lato eswvallowed rawr, oud will carry
dewn a houe easily' oui certainly'. There is anóthern
tact touchaing eggs wircho it miilac ellat remem- lice mas done. Ifr. Hingston l0a proficienat on bîe

Scotai Pipes, and i hatever is preferences may abo
lue ii fila best lu the competition. The differec
la>' la the pipes, and in them alone. It was all
Leauban-street to a china orange. It was Talley-

rhd as a diplomatis, ta Sergeant Bates. H-I,
tien, are ie ta accoui for the fact that th oriali
hg pipe is as good as extinct Mr. Boan beingai-
iost te sole surviving 'reprosentative of theIisb
intrument, wIle îhe. Scotch bag-pipes are te o

fona oefvrlFr he' a thfact ise!f a ne illtflW
tien Of Mx. Freouia's ltor - - îlot miglt noies

grace.
Where outside the Catholic Church, is that faith

to be found? The most that onybody pretends te
outside the Catholie Church, is te create a convic-
tion in the mind. The greatest preacher or the
most cloquent iniister, outside the Catholic Church,
does net protend ta edo more than te give a mental
principle or conviction. Ask any one of them,-go
stand in their pulpits, and say: "I have admired,
sir, the eloquence with whliich you have advocated'
the cause of Christ. 'You have taugbt me how
humble He was; you have taught me ta love Him.
I sec many objects of human love around me dis-

r IRISH INTELLIGENC
m Tas CoUNY N Crry os )Dmaux..'raiaas

o We (Freeman) rodeem our promis c1 ni prose0 s.t
a the publiaouch facts as to the religions profeson
n of the population of the ci> o ranous> pofe
. as ve gleaned from the recetdl snt oDCenub
Sport The "note" t the table for tLe denit'ui
: painfully suggestive. - Under the bheouingtyIl
g other denomination"'-here are but four a
o table, Catholic; Episcepalian, Preutforin'n
e Methodist-are inckuddi a vey lare

10, .flurnûmb 1. o?o persons who described : th'emselves aen.aibsoer of
U' ways. We find ther are in the cn.> al r40mlt

and 1,845 -females (3,254 persons) ao ety t, eýd selvels doWn as "l no denomiînationwhue ten
l God," nDoreligion"I"Deistse Cliurch or
t " Lattr-day Saluts" "Rationalists trethieni
r "d Undecided""B tddhist" " Morin" eiNa stiac ligiou"" Universalismn," ni se on. e aster ta

add tLat but 1,200 come undtr suo eate
e large number having entered as Protestants e'
r Independents, and Christian Brethtants Fdna,
e enougli there are but 26 Jews la the n. Oddly
e thereare 189 lu the city. There econt>' "uias
L in the county as against eight in thae mit>' ceone.

a ligien." We could hardly have cMagine $ t" a
r mentable condition of thinga. Thore are nth
- conty 158,936 persons, of w oin 111,964are Cath.
n olics, 39,289 Proteaant Episcpul'm1s, 2,945 Preo.

byterians, and 1,434 Methodisan ud 2he, cres.h
:3,254 d" All other denominations,1" to wheonwe bthe

a referred. In the city thore are 246,32m Pensan
, of whom 195,189 are Catholice, 39,8932 proterso
- Episcopalians, 4,517 Presbyteniona, 1,828 P hod.
e ists, and 4,04of'I AlAlther edrointonsi 5e

s have in tht city 6 Mormona, 5 Monats, 5 .Diala
r (all males), three Revivalists, th oralst eists

two Rationalists, one DarbYite, OUnIdimitein
g Mussulman, 1 Protester agnin iml Priteslnet

Theist, and 64 males and 55femaleas 1 Piert
Of the 158,936 persons iu tht eat , untt ecareifi.

e 394 illiterate, of ihlIoi 36,736antyCatheliear 543
f Protestant Epigeopalian, 465 PresbCthe , 551220

Methodists, and 459 of "AIl lLetr smenainis ,
This last iten gives a larger proportionspenriit
than the others, and proves that T rits,onu Deis»

tand Idimites, and sueh like, are fhe mosa isi
of the population. The illiterate are m l iterofateir
number, their total being 3,254. Tr Cbristian de.
nominations being itaen t bether, Chrnitia fle
large disadvantage of theigr grss nunen (5500
as against 3,000) show morre faossbl, tie i155,0k
being but one in 4 amonat th Lably cf chiaieat
That ouly 1 in 4 in 155r00 ahof C tiaens
while 1 in 7 in 3,000 should l ilshlould uellitatl
explains the education ad intelligence sofiiently
spective bodies. la thte cil'o? Dublin otre are.
literate 69,485 persons, of vh o61,2an treCatrel.
5,972 Protestant Episcopalias, 741 Prsbyenati,
and 267 Metisitas. Tih nos 4nuniraeiang
compared show a resultfiborassle uCahbis bT
greatest ignorance should befeao ut Ciathhgreatrbt
numaber-it is not se hn. A isef talle gatle
close of tha returu showst itepreportofl ancea the
the population undur eacli religions profession to
persons receiving instruction inthe itynaicoufinu
We find that the proportion o ethemcit anle nt
females receiviog instrucionin l Prima chools and
1861 was 9 as comparcd win Il per cent in inj
the proportion for Protestant Epiacepsrcna ns a
1861 8as compared withp 9 in 1871. la sipasiir
esablinsh intenthéinrease iwas pretty, equal in ail
denomi ate. fluth 20 years ending n 187e
thero migralci tram the county and city 56,500
pensonas.

£50,000 T3os CoAe.- Longford Sale Gipps'
Land, Victoria Colony, Australia, Nov. 1, i72.

T the Edttor fthe Nation.
Sm--I beg taorequest that ou will bc gecd

enough to make inquiry respecting the heirse Mn.Patrick Cody, who died here on the 1th of J r.
last, intestate, leaving property valued ia £59,08
(tifty thousand pounds). Aîî the account tbat I can
give you at presernt is tlînt bis father and mother
were living with some respectable nfamilin Dublin
wliere the nother was convicted of larcen> and son-
tenced to transportation to No South Wales about
the yeanr 1817. The deceasci, Patrick Cod>',iras
borni elther in jail or on siipboard coming out litre.
She had two daughters at home--namneîy, ridgnand Margaret. I las been said that the fathier ad
been convicted of some crime alse, but I canniot
give you any account of ila at present as he did
not ce ot ihere By searching the prisot records
of 1817, or thereabouts, you ina> fid out the nae
Ellen Cody, sentenced for larcen', supposed to be a
plate. It is said tliat the deecased, l'atrick Cody,
ias advertined in yours and other papers, seekitg
his relations, but did no hear from auY; being in a
respectable position, (se may ave been dilatory in
stating how he caine ont laere. It is uppoani lIait
Ellen Cody is la native of the Couit MeRatl, and
that one of her daughters got maarried in Scotland.
Iloping jeOu will excuse miiy freedonu, I am, dear sir,
yours tnuly' Pr. B

Tus Iisir PIPs versus TurE ScoTCH. - Ou10et the
few' proverlbs which arl taue wioiut exception is
the hoimelay one "Love me love ny dog." WYe
were teminded of this on Saturday last b> Sir R -
bert Stelvart's reference ta lier M tajesty's putronag
of the Scotch bagpipes. Probabl tIare nover tas
a more friglitful phouetic machine irivente lthaa
thie pipes in question. Only for Sir Wal ter Crofton's
well-kinown humanity, they wnould certaily ftnn
part of the discipline of our improvred penal rc-
fornatory code. The silent systen, oserrders
are aware, was abandonei becauase h ias oundin
so many instances ta devclope insanity. But silence
would have lost its errors for the most morbid
minds liad it been relieved withx an ocasional out-
burst from the Caledonia instrument. Between tht
lave provocuatives te maduesa, o i diae? on
sonilty mighît possily lie isceverei h uwas thusi
thaot Proefessor Haughtean prpoa te cue otns
whoe had svalloede stry-chraiu b> omiiurei e
thora a <lesteto nicotine, lthe tapisnoeugl
opîposite directions an the weovpisnsim atm5
tendîing bu nuatr-alîze eatîcl eros efsy em an
the experiments bliniwrn triai oua Ibis sulject an- *

fortunotely' issue-il idat, that irsnt bhe foult et
thie prniplle, but cul> baas twas oerlitnt
jet lit an the preciso <quanutit>'a of let aqid
ta conternet n given amont o? strycue. 'This,
however, 18 o degression Tt abetofl Robort
Stewa'rt's lecture bast Satudt' r as b e exllii tht
qualitiies oui île relative menre iat Scotch and
Iish bagpipes. What flac nin tac ets e? the former
cau de, our reatderas ith a few îs exetions
are waIl avare. 'fît Irisu iîustnappyu isasgcepf
ta the cor as on obe r a fie île asepaties O?
bath et whliachit combines; iltia a range o? three
octaves oud la famnishîed mibl si-tene Sir Rio-
ber's exposition iras illustrated an Soturday' b>'
performances an balla instruanets the lrishit pes in
the Louis of Mn. Bowen, îhe Scotch b> Mn. Bing-
ston, t Head Stewa*d<>t T..D. co ursethere
irsoc ne mpanson betwren themn. O? course, our

Sct dienrs vil a> lIat their national instru-
met oih a ge.t a loir tria--that to bring eutil

balcae inteunations, o native ontist ahouhi Lava
hotunre-tined!. The tact le, however Ii eijts


